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TIuE BOY THAT LAUGHS.
DY GEORGE COOPER.

I KNOW a fanny 11h le boy-
The bapplcat over born ;

gis faceofi liko a beam of joy,
Although his clothos are torm.

I sair hlm turabla on hie nose,
.And watted for a groen;

But hcw ho Ianghod 1 De yen suppose
Hie struck hie fanny bouet

Thero e s unhino In each 'word ho speaks;
Hia Iaugh la noxnething grand;

Its ripples overrun bis cheeke,
Liko vaves on unowy Bandi.

Ho langhs the moment ho awakea,
And tli tho day le dono;

The achool-room for a joke ho takes-
]Els lessons are but fun.

No matter how the day may go,
You Cannot make hlm, cry;

116's worth a dozon boys 1 know.
Who pont, and mope, and atgh.
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TORONTO, NOVEMI3ER Sa, ss9.

TAKING A WALK.
DorriE and flavia vent toi take Derothea

ont for s walk. Datt!o carrled the littie
bine silk parasol that grantima bai given
her lust sumyner, and Davle had flrother
Pro i'a cane. They cav the minister cemlng,
ana tlxey vore so iuterested Iooklug at him,
thesY dia flot lootice bhow D,)rothea's feet
dragged catic ground. when thomuiniste r
came up te them, Ils sala: "'As I passet
yonr hou3o, I hoard your mother say she
vas, Iooking for yen."

IlWe VMi go right home," sala Davis,

whlle Dottie picked Dorothes up ln ter
aime no t.hey coula walk fauter. IlThat la
right; alwaya honour yeur mothor's wlehos,"
the nilnltor sald.

I1 won der what ho meant? 1 laala Dottie.
"Woviii ek maxnma," eaid Davie. Whou
they dia se, mammra sat d, "HEonour moine a
great deai. It la to oboy because vo love
to obey, snd to do ail that wo can toi mako
othnes love thom too. Goa Baya that child-
ron abould honour their parente, and God
always toilas us the b2at thlng to do."

THEAT KISS 0F MY MOTHER.
GEORGEc BROWN wanted ta go uomewhere,

and his mother was net willlug. Ro trled
to argue the matter. WMon that wouid plot
do, instead. of aaylng, IlI aboula realIy liko
ta go. but If yen Cannet give your consent,
dear mother, I viii try tlobe content te stay,"
ho apoko roughly, and vent off elammlug the
door bebina hlm. Too mauy boys do se.
Georgewie foniteen, andi wlth hie fourteen
yosra' experleno. with one of the boat cf me-
thorae would have thought botter of him.
"But ho vaonly aboy. What ornayenex-
pect of boys 1" Bo say sme people.

Stop 1 hesi more. That ulght George fonnd
thorne ln hie plilow, Ho coula net fix It ln
any way te go te uleep on. Ho iurned and
tasad ana ho ahook snd patted ft; but not a
wlnk cf sloop for hlm. The thorne kept
prlcklng. They voie tho augry words ho
opoke te hie mother. <'My deai mother,
who deservea notblng but kinduess and love
snd obodience from me,» hoe said ta hi mmoi
I nover do onough for ber:t yet how have

1 bahavedt her o1dest boy 1 How tenderly
alla nursed me through that lover 1 I

Thee unhappy thoughts qulte overcame
hlm. Ho would sak her te frgive hlm ln the
mornlng. But suppose somethiug abould
happen before mornlng? Ho Reould ank ber
nov, to>nlght~ thia moment. George crept
ont cf bod, sud vent softly te hie me'tIer'a

IGaoge "' she suld, ole thât you? 1Are Yeu
sick 1» For mother., yen know, mom te
sleep vith co oye aud esi open, especWiy
when theo fathers aue svay, as George father

"Demi mothor," ho saud, kneeling at her
badslde, IlI could nlot sloep for thluklng cf
my rude erdaota ye. Forgî,,vememother,
my dem mother 1 aud may G3ýd holp me
nover te behavo se again il,

Sho cisepeth e penitent boy ini her arm
and kissed hie varm choek. George laa blg
Mu nov, but ho says that was the sweetest
mnoment 0t his lite. IM atrong, lieilthy,
Isnpetuous nature became tempered by a
goatieneus cf spirit. It sofloesd ita rongh.

nome, sweotened hie tempe, and holpad hlm
on te a trunoand noble Christifan manhbood.

Beys are somotimos ashamed te sot ont
their hat feelings. Oh, If they only know
what a loe ft ln a ez onet to do Bo 1

A CÂREUL LITTLB PLOTHXR

BIlMIJA doesn't know that elle le beain-
Ing bessons oery day. Sho la tee littie te
go ta Scheel. But lot me ton yen soe-
thtng about ber, and then yen tee vill thlnk
elbe bas learned nmsn good. lasons.

One day Alice came ta se-3 B ertba sud
bronght her deil. Whon they had pbsyod
a little wite, Alice said," - My doU is b1gger
and prettier than yenrs!'

Bortba' lac. grew very red, but abs
ansvored quit. gently as el' hugged ber
own ?ear doll te ber klnd lIttle hoari:
«uYe, Igo ei, bnt my Dalila lareal
good; she hardly ever cries."

When Alice had gene> It vas noarby Urne
te h-lp mamma net the table for tes. Ber-
th& nndreassed her dol! and set her little
8hoce cirefully together on the floor. She
folded DoeUes clothes, aud hait rocked liez
ta uloop and put her ln lier cradie before
marma' voices ciled, IlCeame, little daugh.

No w, perbapu yen cau tefl what bessons
Bertha bas learned.

WAS RE RIGHT?1
0ixoz a lady saked a littie boy 'who made

him. Ho answered: - God madie me se big,
and I arTw the rosb." As ho said thie, ho
msmsured 'wlti hig baude au long as ho wue
vian ho vas a wee baby.

Heu' many of oui little cnes think -ho
spoke truly 1 De yen think ho vould evor
have greva at aiU, If Ged hail net madie hlm
growt No, n, demi chiltiren. It le Ged
I vi makos yeu grow, and vie even keopa
yen alive. «Yen could net grow, or do any-
thlng elso of yoursolf, vithout hlm. Onght
yenont te b. vory thaukfal ta hlma evory
day Yeu liv.?1

I onne heard of a lfttle boy eho -plaated
hirnoi te grow. That le the vay Goa
xmakm flowersand treestogrow; buthe 1ia
a botter vay for boys ana girls. They clin
grow as tlaey go about. Dld yen ever stop
to tbink that Qed had made ever7thtng-just
theobustway thatit couladba mado?1

LrTTLE SUE1 aI1 mln home frein bel frMt
attendance at chnrch, vas met wlth the
pisyfal remonstrauce from. ber ulother,
,They tell me yen vent te sleop, Saeb,

hou' dld that bappea? i lu AU the mmn
dld» saad tie child, la auewer.


